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]?IUXERS.
'A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Govenior was deliverec by

the Ionorable Mr.,Steeves, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Coulncil.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders read the same and it was again read by

the Clerk, as follows
~eIu frunstních tssage , t the K tstCe ouncil.

ARTHUR 11. GorDoN.-
His Exeellencvthe Lieutenant Govèrnor lavs before theEegislativýe Coueil

Copies of Corrýespondence rclative to the arrival of Troops and the Déenåd
of the 'rovinece, viz:

1. Despatch froim the Secretary of State to the Lieutenant Governor, dated 'th:Decem-
ber, 1861:

2. Despateh froni the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, dated 23rd De-
ceimber, 1861:

3. Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, dated Sst De-
cember 1861, (with Enclosures):

4. Dcspatch' from'the Secretary of State to the Lieutenant Governor, dated 24th January
1862':

5. Despateh from the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, dated 4th January
1862 :

6. Despatch'from' the Secretary of State to the Lieutenant Geovernor, dàted 25th January

Also, Copies of a Correspondence relative to the adoption of -a Decimal
System of Coinage, viz

1. Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, dated 10th De-
cember, 1859, (with Enelosure):

2. Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, dated 25th June
1860, (with Enclosure):

3. Despateh from the Secretary of State to the Lieutenant Governor, dated 16th Octo-
ber, 1860:

4. Despateh from the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, datéd 10th No-
vember, 1860, (with Enclosure):

5. Despatchifrom the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State dated.9thTanua
1861, (with two Enelosures): . ..

6. Despatch from the Secretary of State to the Lieutenant Gcvernor dated 13th Fb
ruary, 1861 -

-7. Despatch-fromthe Secretaryof State t the Lieutenait Goerno dated?.
cember, 1861, withEnclosure.
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Also, Copies of Correspendence relative to the promotion of Comimercial
Intercourse between the Provinces of Britisli Nortiî America, viz:-

1. Despatch froni the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, dated 3rd Dà-
cember, 1859, (with Enelosure) :

2. Despateli froi the Secretary of State to the Lieutenant Govei-nor, dated 8th A.pril
1860, (with Enclsure)

S. Despath f-oni the Lieutenant Governor to the Secretary of State, dated 27th Sep-
tomber, 1861, (with Enelosure):

4. Despatch froithlie Secretary of Statc te the Lieutenant G overnor, dLtd 5th Novem-
ber, 1861.

20th .February, 1862. A. G. G

Correspondence relative to the Defence of the ProvincO and the arrival
of Troops.

Downing Sireet, &t Decemiber 1861.
Srn, -You have already learned from other sources the events which place in jeopardy

the friencdy relations that have so long subsisted between this Country and the United
States. Prompt nicasures have been. taken to send reinforcenients- and large. additional
supplies of ai-ms,.and military.stores into British North Amerien; in order to be prepai-ed
for all contingencies. , My object in this Despateh is. to assure'. yon that Ner Majesty's
Goverimuent will neglect no exertions to provide for the protectioi (should tbe'need arise)
of the loyal and important Province of New Brunswick, whilst on the other'hand they
rely with confidence on the well known patriotisin and publie spirit of the inlabitants to
spare no effort on their part for the defence of their country., .

2. I leave it to you, in 'concert with your constitutional advisers, to take every stop which
is open te you in this emergency for assuring the safety.of the Provine,, and Iending an
effeutive co-operation to the Commander. of the Queen's Forces in the. nicasures adopted by
him for that purpose.

I Ihave, &e. (Signed) NWCASTLE.
Lieut. Governor The Ion. Arthur Hl.'Gordon, &c. &c. &c.

Freedricton, .Decemer 23, 1861.
MI3 Lon DUKE.-I have tle honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Grace's Des-

patch of the 7th instant, which w-as delivered to me by special nessenger.
2. The people of this Province will learn with the liveli.est satisfatction that in case of

need Her Majesty's Governmnent will neglect no exertions -to provide for their protection
and defence; and Your- Grace mnay rely with confidence upon the loyal. and gallant spirit
whicli will nerve every arm in. New Brunswick to repel hostile aggression.

8. It 'will be imy duty, in concert w'ith my advisers, to provide as, far as poàsible for the
safety of . the Province, and to lend effective co-operation to the. Commander Of H er
Majesty's Forces in New Brunswick, and I venture to assure Your Grace, that in the
discharge of these duties I shall. be encouraged by their zealous. and hearty support, as
well as by that of the whole population of the Province.

I have, &c. (Signed) A. H. GonDox.
To His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K. G., &c. &c. &c.

saint John, Nw Brunswick, Dec. 31s, 1861.
M1:Y Lon» DuxE,-I have the honor to enclose for Your Grace's information, Copies

of a letter addressed by me to the Mayor of this City, and of His Wo-ship's reply, trans
mitting to me a' Resolution agreed upon by the City Council.

2. In transmitting'these Documents.to -Your' Grace, I. an! confident that it is needless
for me to suggest to Your Grace the propriety of acknowledg,,ing in suitable ternis the
libéral and publio-spirited conduct of the'. Corporation of Saint John upon the present
occasion,, as I am , certain that such acknowledgment wll at, once be felt by Your Grace
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to be thcir due. It is thecrefore only necessary for ne to assure Your Grace, that any
expression of the approbation of the Home Government will be high y valued in this
City..

I have the honor to be, mny Lord Duke,
Your Grace's niîost obedient, humble servant,

(Signed) A. H. GoUDON.
Ils Grace Ile Duke o Nwenste, K. G., &c .&c.

ASvait J7hn, Decembier 30, 1861.
Si n-I dcei it mfly duty to iniformn your Worship that froi two te three thousand Troops,

iinldi a 13attalionî of ler Majesty's (G uards, will .be 'disembarked here in the course of
the next few days, nd I have toe cust that you. will commxnunicate this intelligence to the
Gentlemnt of the Municipal Council.

I have no doubt that the Magistracy and people of Saint John will fully appreciate the
proupt and energetic action of the loie Governniît fbr the defeince of'. the Province,
and this great Commercial C it, ad that they ill receve the .roops sent fer teir pro-
tection in sucl a lanner as, m.1y seci to then best c.lculatad to evince the sentinents
they entertain.

1; have the honor to e, Sir, your obedient servant
A. IL Gorno, Lieut. Gouernor.

Thc Worsiipuli tie .Mavor or Saint John.

« Ojic, Sain Jo7î, 20th December, 1861.
Sin,-I bave the hionor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excelleney's communication

of this day's date, inxformini iiue.of the expected arrival in this 'City of IL considerable body
of fer MNajesty's Troops, which 'I took an early opportunity to, ly before the Common
Council, and I have, miiuch, piasure in tra.nsnitting to Your .Excellency the aacompanying
1Resolution of that body to provide accommodation for a part of the Force.

I have the honor to be Your Excellency's humble servant
(Signed) Tuoni s PAvm, ay or.

Ilis Excellency The Lieuteia nt Governor.

At a Connon Council holden at the Mayor's Office on the 30th day of December,
A. D). 1861,-

Read a Commnuunication fron His ] xcelleney the Lieutenant Governor, informing the
Common Council of the expected arrival o a e body of Troops in this City within a,
12ew days.

Whereupon, on motion of Alderman Foster, seconded by Alderman Rend, it was
Rlesolved, unanimously, That this Corporation, beinîg desirous of tcstifying their grateful

appreciation of. the prompt and energeti action of Hier Majesty's Government in providing
for the defence of this.Province, will miost cheerfully undertake to provide lodging, stoves,
fuel, and straw, for five hundred inen of Her Majesty's Forces.

Extract fromu the Minutes.
(Signed) W. R. M. BURTIS, Cormnon Clerk.

Downing Street, 24th January, 1862.
Sia,-I have iad the honor to receive your Despateh, No. 19,.of the 3lst of December,,

accompanied by copies of the Correspondence which passed between you and the Mayor
and City of Saint John, on the subject of the large. number of Troops then about te dis-
e ambark at that City.

The Mayor of Saint John transmnitted to you a proceeding of the Common Council,
conveying their Resolution to undertake, as a mark of their good will, to provide lodgings,
stoves, fuel;, and straw for 500 men of Her Majesty's Forces.

Nothing can be more gratifying than the manner in which this determination has been
announced to you, and I beg that yon will conveyte tohe Corporation of Saint-Jhn- the
sense entertained-by lHer Majsty's Governaent cf:their liber'lity and public spirit. Her
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Majesty's. Governinent are satisfied that their effoits to provide for the defencc of the Pro-
vinces, could not be better supported thaln y such displays of the desire of important
resident authorities to afford the benefit of their Corporation

I have the honor to be. Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) N EweisTLE.

The IIon. Arthur Il. ordun, &kc. &c.

F irtàn. T ur 4.'1802.
Mrv TLoan DUKE--I have the Lior to etielose,.for Your G rae's intbru ation. a copy

of iesolutions passed at a Publie 3leeting ldeh in this City on'the 3rd instint, froi which
Your Grace vill perceive that the samlle. loyal i1îîd generous spirit wicieh hîlas indnced tho
citizens of Saint Johini tu accord so learty a weleoic to the Troops on their arrival, also
animates the .ihalbitairnts o!* this City aid district.. 1 hlive 1 nay safely add that a
similar se.nitiicit exists in every Counry and Parish throughout the Province.

' Lhave the honor to be, my L]ord'Duke,
YUur Grace's most obedient hunible servant,

{Sgnd)ATrIUa Il. GORDON.
11lis Graiiic. he.Dke of Newcastle, K. G., &c. &e. &<.

Dou:irng S'rcet, 25thMJanu«ry, 1802.

Sit ,-- have received with mnucl satisfaction your Despatcl No. 4, of the 4th of Jan-
uary, accompanied by a. copy of Resoluiîs pased at a Publie 31eetingheld in the City of
Prederieton on. the -previous day .lt is. a subject of congratulhtion tu Her Majesty's
Governmixent to prceive froni the lesolutions of this mneetiwhi ch I doubt not miay bé
taken as a a snmple of publie opinion in other parts also of the Pr'oviec, .the loyalty and
patriotie sentinients which IrO entertained in N.ew Brunswick, anid the generous ivelcome
which thx iniabitants are prepared to ofer.to I[er Majesty's Troops who have been sent to
uliite with thei in tie dulence of their C(ountry.

1 have the honor to L>, S your obedient servant
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Correspoidence relative to the adoption of a Decimal System of Coinage.

Coverûment Iozsc. Frederiton, Dec. 10, 1859.
My Loatn Du :,--My Council have had.under their consideration the expediency of

.adopting in, this Province a decimal, systein of computation, whicli system.has, as Your
Grace is aware, been recently adopted both in Canada and in Nova Scotia, and I have the
honor to forw ard to Y our Grace a copy, herein enclos'd, of the Memorandum on this
subject.which hs been this day submnitted 'to nie.

2. I should state that it is not p-opôsed to alter the value in current money of the
round Sterling, wlich will continue to be a légal tender of £1 4. 4 urrency.

3. But thc Copper Coins receutly struck for this Province, of the current value respee-
tively of one Penny currency and one Halfpenny curreney, would not, if thëir present
value were retained, be available as comiponent parts of a Provincial.Deimal Côinage..
. 4. It has therefore been proposed to. alter the value of the Proviàieial Penny piece froi
1 2-3 cents (its present currentvalie,) to two Cents, and that of the Provincial Halfpenny .
piece froma 5.-6. Cents to one: Cent, which alteration would bring both Coins iiito conforniity
with the Decimal system. I should add 'that by the Act (Vie. 15, c. 85,) wh'cl Act with

. the (Vie. 1, e. 33,) (vide Prov. Stat. Vol. II, pp. 119 to. 124,). regulate the Currency of'
tlis Province. it is provided that Copper Coins shall not be a legal tender to any aiount
of more thain one Slhilling curreney, or 20 Cents, and I concur in thè opinion that.the
proposed change in the current value of the Penny and Halfpenny coins would not cause
any practical inconvenience .

5. As the Law now stands, the Silver Coin's of England are the only Silver Coins (no
Provincial Coin has as yet been struek) which can. be legally tendered here in any pay-
ment, and the supply of these Coins has been 'generally 'sufEcient for the wants 'of the
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Province so far as legal tenders are concerned. The Silver Coinage (especially the
Quarter Dollar) of .the 'United States, liso circulates freely herd for ordinary purposes;
but, as I'have before stated, these Coins are not a legai tender, ald the adoption by the
Provincial Legislatiue of a system of decimal computation, woud therefore, in the.opinion
of mny Council, (in wlich I coecur) render it advisable that· Provincial _Silver Coins, iu
aceorance with:this systein of computation, of the current value of 5,10, and :10 Cents
respectively (the intrinsic value. of the Coins bing left, of course. for the decision of Hier
Mijesty's ernment) should be struck

>.LThe practical adoption'of the schene thius brougit under Y our Grace's notice, .or of
any part of it. is of course, dependant on tmesanction of the Legislature;. but it is thought.
desi rable thi t the rew coins, if Her Majesty should se'e fit to direct theni to heýstruck,
should be ready for issue at· the time i hen the systen. of decinal computation w.ill (if
ladopted by the 'Legislature) come into operation; and Your. Graee will observe tiat the
end of the current fisceal er (viz. the 1st November 1860) is, the time appoinoied by niy.
Counei.l.

7.have therefore, thoult it right both:with the view of preventing- unnecessary
delay in the event of Ier M aiesty approving of the proposed new. coinre and also'of
aiffodin' to Your Grace. the eaîrliest possible information witlh respect 'te the character of
the proposed chinige. to foriward tu Your Grace a copy of the Meoinranîdui subiiiîtted to
me by my Co tuilc; together with theos explanaîtory observations.

8. Lshoiuld, owever explain to Your' Grace. that. ponding the consideration of the
inatter by the .egiature, iy Couneil are not prepared to undertake the responsibility of
advising nie- to incur any expeuse, lwhethr preliminary or otierwise fer providing the
new Provincial Coins, whichi would not be required if 'the declinal system of computation
shouldinot be adopted.

.9. And in connection with this subjedt, I wisl to state that in the course of ]ast year
(1858) a.Bill was intiodneed into and passed the -ouse'of Assenibl, hîving for its object
the establishiuentl as a legal tender,.of certain Foreignî silver coins.- This Bill, however,
(of wlich a copy is encilosed) did not pass the Legislative Council, and was not titerefore
presented 'to nie for ny assent.

.10. But it is not impossible that the proposails embodied in the Bill of -1858, or some
parts at least of thieso proposals, ma111y be uaain-mooted next year; and as I ani ed to believe
from the Correspondence which lias passed in forimer yéars between Her Majcsty's Govern-
ment and the- Governments of these Province, (I refer especially to Earl Grays Despateli
Nos. 301-2, Deceniber 1851, to Sir Edmund Head,) that there may be grave objections
te the recognition as a legal tender of sone of, if not of al. the Fereign 'cins nientioned in
the Bill, Ithink it right to submit this question also to .Your Grace for such instructions
as Your Grace may' deen requisite.

I have, &c. (Signed) J. 1l. T. MANNERS-SUTTON.
To Uis Grace-The Dutke of N\ewcastle, K. G., &c. c. &c.

To' Hlis' Excellency the Honorale .J. . . 'anners-Sutton,Lieutenant G'overnor 4f the
Province of Neto Brunsà-ic, &c. &c. &c.

The Legislatures of the neighbouring Provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia having
passed Laws establishing a Decimal Currency, the Committee of. Council advise the prepa-
ration of a Law 'establishing a like Currency in New Brunswick, in most respects similar
to the Canadian Act, to be'submitted to the Legislature at'the approaching Session, and
to come into force on th' first day of November next, the close of the current ßseal year;
the Committee also advise that a silver and 'copper coin should be struck for the use of

.thisProvince, to be put into circulation when the proposed Act cones into operation, and
to correspond in value with the coin recently imported by the Canadian Government.

2. For the purpose of facilitating the necessary. arrangemen'ts, they request that Your
Excellency will take' such' steps 'as will secure the permission to strike such coin.

(Signed) CHAULES FisirER, W. H. STEEVES
S. L. TILLEY, DAV WARK
CHARLES CONNELL, PETER' MI'Ì'[EL

Dcebere 10, 1859 , JAMES 3ROWN, -
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Fredericton, B., Juri 25 1860.
Mr LORD DUxC,-With reference to the subject nmatter of my Despatch of the 28rd

instant, I have the honor to inform Your Grace that niy Council .have reconmended that'
certain Décimal Coins (both silver aid' bronze) should be struck "and issued 'for the Pro-
vince.. I onclose a copy of the Memorandum submitted to me on the 23rd' instant, by my
Council on this sujeet. 'which has been approved by me..

2. I vish to be pernitted to state that the last Section of the. Act (23 Victoria; Cap. 48)
passed last Session, which enaîctstlhit all PuIblie Account siiull bc made up and' rendered
in dollars and cents, provides tht that Act should comie into operation on the first Novei,-
ber next; and it is therefore desirable that the decuial coins should, if possible, be ready
for circulation 'by that timc.. It is proposed to defray the cost of tlhe.coin through Messrs.
Baring & Co.- in London.

I have, &c. . (Signed) J. H. T. MANNES-SUTTON.
To Hlis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K. G., &c. &c. &c.

T'o His .ccllemy T7he Hfonoral>lc .Johtn )'enry T7homas.3IManners-Suetton, Lieuctenan&t

Cocernoir of the Province of ew &Brunswik, &c. &c. &c.
We advise Your Excellcîeny to imove 'Her Majesty's Government .to have the following

Coins struck.for tho use, of 'this Province, viz:-
Ton thousand dollars in value, in cents, of bronze.
Thirty thousand' dollars in value,' in twonty cent pieces, of silver.
Fifteen, thousand dollars in value, in ten cent, pièces, of silvor.
Five thousand dollars in value, in five cent pieces, off silver.

The whole to be of the sanie description as the Canadian Coins struck for the like
denoininations, only that' the Motto inpressed thercon shall be ' New Brunswick," instead
of " Canada."

(Signed) CtraLs Fisuu..R, P. MITchELL,
W. I. STnzyES. S. L. TiLLEY.

Downing Sgtreet 181th Octoier, 1860.
SRn,-T an directed by the Sccretary of State to acknowledge your Despatches nained

in the margin,* on the'.subject of an Act passed by the Provincial Legislature of New
'Brunswick, and, entitled " An 'ct relating to the 'mode of Accounting and Currency,"
which is submiittod for ler Maýjesty's pleasurc, and of a'. rquisition for certain 'decimal
coins,- silver and bronze, which your Government' wish to be struck and issued for tho
Province, of 'a' simailar chiaracter to those al'reacly introduced into Canada. · I hope to be
able, very shortly, io corvey to you 'Her Majesty's decision on the 'Currency Act.

2. With regard' to the proposed coinage, Her Majest's' Governimient think it right to'
acquaint your Government, before the requisition for silver 'pieces 'of 20 cents and ton cents,
which cxtends to a, heavy amount, is actually exceuted, that they have reason 'to believe,
from enquiries which have been m'ade, (though this information is not as. yet before them
'in an official shape,) that the silver pieces. of -20 cents and 10 cents," coined a year 'or two'
since for Canada, have not proved acceptable to the publie in that Province a large stock
of thei consequently being left.on the lands of'the Canadian Goyernient . As your Des-
patches do' not advert to any' such circumstances as those just mentioned, of which possibly
you may not have been informed, it appears best to postpone incurring the very consider-
able expense which the requisition of -the Council contemplates, on acèount of the same
description of coin 'as those which are .stated.to haye been unsuccessful. in 'Canada, until.
you have had an 'opportunity of' communicating on the subj ct with 'the Governor General
of 'Canada, whîo lias been requested by this Departnent to forward to you the latest authen-
'tic information in regard to it. . Thé Canadian Goverrnent if possessing, as is understood
a 'stock of coins which they are. unable to circulate, would 'no doubt be .glad to transfer any
portion of thei to New Brunswick, but. Her Majesty's '.Government leave you to 'judge
whether this course would suit the 'views of your Governmeut or the purposes of the Act
which you submit.

3. The-Secretary of State hopes that the delay caused by this reference may not prove
inconvenicot té your Government, but hie thinks it on the.whole safest to await your reply
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before any considerabhle expeuse is ineuvred for the coinage of the 20 cent and 10 .ent
pices, in case your Cvernment muay think fit to 'counteriand or mîodify the regjuisition
for them. In the ineantime, the Lords 'of 'the Treasury have been reruested, subject te
lHer Majes$ty's decision' on the Currency Aet, to prepare for the speedy execution of thnt
requisition, in the event of its bincg adhered to, and to proceed with the.coinage of the
other pieces applied for.

I have, &c. (Signed) C. FoiLTESctE.
Licut. Gov. The lIon. S. IL. T. M.nners-Sutton, &c. &c. &c.

lOth December, 1S50; 23rd June, 1i; 25th June, lS60

G'overmentHouse, Frederiecton, NoemL»er 10, 1860.
My Lou» DUKE,-I ûve the honor te acknowledge the rccipt of the Despatchînarkcd

in the margin,* and to informTYour Grace that I'lest ne tine in comnmnunicating the eon-
tents of thaLt Despateh to ny Council. The encloscd copy of a Menoranduni which they
have slubmitted tO nie will place Your Grace in.possession of the grounds.onwhich-they
adhere te the -recomumend'atioi' expressed in their Memuorundiu of the 23rd June, -1860.

2. I have also the 'honor te inforn Your G'race, that the niiecessaryinstruétions have been
given to Messrs Baring te defray the cost, and te provide for flie transmission here of the'
Coins, .silver and bronze, which nay be ,struck for this Province; and to state that miy
Conceilhave expressed to wuc 'their opinion -that as ihe Act 23 Victoria, Chapter 48,

enforces in all Publie Offices the adoption of the Decimal systcm of .eomputation,)
isnow in opcrationi, ixeotivenience nmay be apprehcnded if any long period should clapse'

before an adequate 'ainount of Deel al Coins av*ailable for ccirulation herc.
Thave, &c. (Signd) J. H. T. MxANERs-SUTo.

To Hisj' Grace the Duke of'Ntewcastie. K. G.. &c. &c. &c.
*Octol.or 16; 1.600

To Mi E..ccelleîune the Ifnora&e J. I T ..vnners-Sutn, Lieuteñant Gorernor of the
.Province of .Ne Bru e)wic, c. &C..

The Council have had under consideration the Despatch of Lth.0etober, 1"0, No.
28, 'rel1ati to the' Order forwarded by Your Excellency for Silver and Bronze Coin for
this 'Province.

2. WVe 'have had ne reason for supposing that the Canadian Governmnent have experienced
any diflieulty. in puttiig the Silver Coin iunportcd by theu into circulation. and:admning
thesupposition stated in the Despatch referred. te, te be correct, it cannot affect our position.

3. The whole cNantity of Silver and. Bronze -Coin ordered. for New Brunswick, amöunôts
te only sixty 'thousand dollars, and, when received, will be put into,,inniediate circulation.

4. In the opinion of the Council, tlhere are several reasons why the.surplus Silver Coins
of Canada cannot be advantageously usod for New Brunswick; one of the most important
is, that Ôur Law 'dos net make tlc Canadian Coin 'a legal tender in this Province.

(Signed) CHARLES, FISHER, JAMES BROWN,
S. L. TILLEY, J'AMES STEADM AX.

10th Novender 1860. W. I. SrEEVES,

Govern.nnt Ho.use, .Fredericton, January 19, 1861.
MY LoRn Du xF,-I have' ithc honor to 'inform Your Grace. (with' reference to the

Correspondence marked in the nargin,)* that I received a few days 1ago the Communication
froi the Administrator of the Governuent of Canada, of *hich a Copy:is enclosed. This
Communication was submitted by me to mny Couneil for their information and consideration,
and they have this day laid before ue a Memorandum, of which alse I have the honor to
transmit 'a Copy te Your Grace.

I have, &c. (Signed) . H. T. ANNERS SUTT .
His Grace.the Duke of'Newcastle, K. GC., le&c. &c. 

October 16, 1960, from Mr. Fortescet: Novemiber 10, .160, ta Duke of Newcastle; December28
1860, Ilosure No. 1; Januarv 19,,1861,,ielostire No. 2. -
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.iocnrea4.1)ecmn7er 28, 1860.
$ ,I have) the honor. bv d-cetion of the Secretary of Statefor the Colonies, to

transmit for You lr Ecellency's'infrmition the enelosed Copy of a Minute of the Executive
Counîeil of Canada, approved by myself relathiv to the circulation of tle lecimal Coinage
in t.his Province..

*~ I have, .&c. ,(Signed) W. F. Wirr mrs,
Lieut. Gen. Mmclnistering thoe 'o'verniment.

To IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. &c. :e. New Brundick.

CpI)y of a t of a Commiee of the HonoraLlc the Exec lèc 'Council, approved ly
Hiï Ececellncy the Admütifraor of thc Grnment ln, Couinc<il, 'On 'thC

The Commrîittee have given 'their conisideration to a .Report,.dated. 10th December,
18h0 froi the H-oonorable.the Minîster of Finaicae, upon a Despath froni the Under Secre-
tary of State for the colonies, dated l6th October, 1860, requestiog Your Excellency tO
give the Lieutenant Governor of New unswick the latest authentie inforniation as to the,
circultlion of the. new coinuge gi Canada.

2. The li uister of Finance reports that the new coinage .obtained for Canada, co)sisted
of the follow ingdenominations

Coins of 20 cents, ... ... $146,08 40
Do. 10 cents. ... ... 121,(40 20
Do. 5 cents, ... . ... . 73.10 45

Total Silver,. ... ... ... ... '340;738 05
Bronze Coins, cent, .. ... ... ... 9 88

Total, ... .. .. .. '47,64 1 03
S. That of this aiount there has been put in circutio40, and th e -

mains $90,7,59 5the coinage' onhaud consisting principally. of centpieces
4. That the total cost of the coin was 8358,279 0,Q and'its nominal value 8437.G 41 98,

showini Iu apparcut profit of 879,362 87.
5. That the Silver coinage yielded no gain the profit arising out. of the Bronze ccnt

pieces.'
.6. That the coina.n was received in the winter 'of 1858-9. Two years laving therefore

clapsed, and up to this time the whole ainount obtained has nòt been placed in circulation.
7. That the Silver coinage consisted of picces of 20, 10, and 5 eents. That it ill be

observed that the twoe .fôrmer coins represented the shilling. and six pence' in Halifax cur-
rency, and it was no doubt supposed that they would, be found acceptable firoi this cause.
But in the case of the 20 cent 'coin. sufficient regard was apparently not given to the' cir-
cuiistances that no coin representing a similar sub-division, either 'of the Halifai. pound,
(which is nôt itself represented by any 'coin') nor of' the Am1erican dollar, had previously
circulated either in. Canada ôr in the adjoining States. That it was. consequently not
required in the ordinary retail transactions of the country, and.very considerable difficulty
lias been experienced in placingit in circulation. That another objection raised to fi has
been its near approacth in size and weight to the English shilling and Airican quarter
dollar, requiring inspection 'of' the coin. ¯ That this coin. canot be said to be in favour
witli the public, and it is. not probable. that the Governmient will. attcmpt. any further issue
of this'denonuuation.

8. SThat the saine objections do not strictly apply to the 10 cent and 5 cent pieces, whiéh
correspond with similar coins in the United States, and' that a limited issue will no doubt
be acceptable to the publie, and facilitate retail trade.

9.. That no further derand lias as yet been nadè for a supply of these denominations.
10. That the bronze coin ofone cent may be considered 'merely as a" token," possessing

no real value at all approaching its denomination.- That the sane remark, however, applies
to all copper coins, though in .less degree, and as the bronze is'-lighter, hantdsomer, înd
mucih less bulky. it miglit reasonably have been éxpected to make its way into early efir--
culation.. That this. itlias certainly not done, which may prohably arise froni the loss:
whidh the holders of the former copper coin would uccessarily sustain in bcing compelled'
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(in withdrawing it froni circulation.) to accept only the intrinsie value of what they now
-hold, hav in taken it at its nominal value.

IL That this cause could bc reioved by the Government authorizing the excliange of
the bronze for the copper coins, ach at their nominal value, by which no serious , loss to
the Exchequer, or the publie would arise, as the old copper coinage is probably intrinsically-
worth as mucl as the bronz" including the expónse of coinage. That it has not, however,
yet beeun decided, by the Canadiain Goverîninent that this step should be taken.

12. That in 'reviewing the wliole uestion, lie, the Minister of Finance. is of opinion tlat
the coinage of 20 cent pi-ces has not meb the publie necessities or coùvenience; and that
it vould bo much morc desirable to adopt a coin of 25 Cents or a quarter dollar.

13. That as regards'.the lower. denominations a question of preforence arises between
the··American 1 '.eeit, and the 10 cLt. That for in my puiposes the 12_ cent, being
one-half 'the' quarter collai, is to be prefeired, but it is objectiorable as countaining fractions
of a cent, and it is probably. btter in Canada, wlere the 10 cent coin has been introduced,
to adhe.e to it, rathier than to issue anothier coii so nearly equal mi value. That, wcre the
point ùutirely new, the public would, it is believed, rather have coins of 124 than of 10
cents.

14. That the coin of 5 cents is very useful as a substitute for the leavier and baser
netal, 'and may be as uaefally employed in New Brunswick as inCanada.

15. The Minister of Fi'nance subnits, that in view of the siniilarity of condition in the
13ritish Aimerican prssessions of the: Crown, it would be very desirable that a inutual
undërstanding'should exist anong the several Provinces:for the issue of an uniforn eoin.
age, and that in. the case of Canada- the ci'rcunstances connected with the recent issue
nîeed fori no diffieulty in the consideration of the denominations of the Coins to be issued.

16. That should thé Governmîîent of New Brunswick desire a s ]pply of flie Canadian
bronze cent coins', lie would recommiend' that one half of the quantitynow on hand should
be transferred at its cost.

l1. The Commuittee eonicur in the views expressed by the Minister of Finance, and
submit the sàane or Your Excellency's approva.

Certified. .(Signd) Wm. H. LEE, V. E. C.

1o His Exctelleicy T7e Hornorle.Jlc. Il. T. Hanners--Sytton, ' ieutenant Governor of the
.Province of Nw Brunswick, &c. &c. &Oc.

The Conmittee of Council have had under consideration the Despatch of His Excelleney
tle Administrator öf the Government of-. Canada, ad' thé Inclosure relative to the circula.
tion of the Decimal Coin in that Province, and they sec no'reason for changing the opinion
expressed to Your Excelleny' by them in the Memoiandum 'of 10th of November 1860,
relative to the Silver and Bronze Coin ordered to be struck for circulation in this Province.

2. Sliould 'tlie bronze one cent pieces ordered in England not arrive before the opening
of the conmlunication with Canada via Portland; we. would advise Your Excellency te
obtain a portion of their surplus bronze Coins upon the terns namnd in the Report of the
Minister of Finance.

(Signed) CuABLEs FIsHERl, JAMEs BRowN,
S. L. TILLET, W. H. STEEVES.

-anu are 19, 1861. .JAMS STEADMA,

.Dotning Street, 18th Februar, 18G1
Szn.-I have the hionor to acknowledge your Despatches No. 87, dated the 1oth

Noveimber 1860, and No. 2, dated the 19th January 1861; enclosing Copies of Memoranda
submitted to you by your' Executive. Council, 'on the subject cf a preparation of :a new
Coinage for New Brunswick. I have te'. inform you that Copies of these Despatches and
Inclosures have been forwarded, as received, to the. Lords Commissioners of Ber Majesty's
Treasury,.with a request 'that' they will give effect toethe wishes of thé Colonial Governe
ment in every respect,.and with:as little delayas possible.,

Ihave,-&c. e (Siged NWcASTLE
The Hon. .H. T. Mannërs-Sutton,'Lieut.- Governor, &c. -
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Dowîing. Street, 28th Decenlber,1861.
Sin,-With reference to former Correspondence. I h:ave the lionor to transmit to you a

copy' of a Letter from the lasterof the 3lint on the subject of -the new Coinage required
for the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

I have. &c. (Sigrcd) NEweism:.
The Ion. Arthur Cordon, &c. &c. &e.

Mr. Grahami to Mr. Hainilton.

Rotlit, 1&h Dtheeme. 18(.1.
Sxn.-With referce to the new coinnc for Nova Scotia and New Brunwwick. referred

to in vour letter of the 1:3th instant. ii wlieich a cop:y off M-fr. Elliot's letter of 5th Decmber
is enelosed and information required respectingr the timne whien tiiese coins vill be ready,
I am gl.ad to be able to inform you, tiat the Copper coinage for both Provinces is npw
completcd, and will imedi ately be dliveled to 31essrs. aring, the Agents for the Colonies.
The Copper coilinages referred to were taken in hand as soor s t.he3int was relied froi
large Gold and. Silver coiin.es required by the link 'anîd the public, which have occupied
the coinirng departmnt fromx this tinîe lst yearx till Novembier last. The iBank havx~e ag ain
imported Gold into the Mint to the aiount of £2.00)000. vIiih will oceupy the depáxrt-
ment about two mlonths, ana precludes durin<g t1xnt. ttu Jny other conage. , It is expected
that the Silver ecoinge ftr New Bruw w ill immuediately f*low, and that the coin still
required by the Provinces w ill bc ready foi dliv'ery on March next..

I have, &c. (Signecd) • Tulo.iAs GaAna.~r
George A. Iaiîilton, Esquire. &c. &c. &c.

Corresponden ce relative to the promotion of Commercial Intercourse between
the Provinces of P>ritisli North .America.

Goernent Huse, redericton, . B. 'December 3. 1859.
Mr LO1.D In-I have tlxis day rceivcd from the Governor General of Canada a

Deepatch, a Copy of whîich (and .its enclosure,) I have the honor to transmit to Your
Gi-ace.

2. So far as regards the proposcd assinilation of the Tariff of- thîis Province to those of
Canada and the otier British North American Provinces, (in conformnity, of course, with
the general principles which My instiuctions require me to observe in dealing with this
subject,) there is n1o necessity for rcquesting·,-any new instructions fron Your Grace.

:3. But' it is clear that the adoption of a systein of Froc Trade w ith all or any 'of the
other British North A ucriean Colonies, or of" any niv- fiscal reg ulations' whiich 'would
confer upon the Trade of all or any of the other British North American Provinces (whëther
Export or Iport,) witi this Province, advantages not conferred upon the trade in similar.
articles of othe. Colonies or Countries, would be to effect an imposition of discriminatinC
Duties arainst the Trade of those other Countries' or Colonies.

4. The terns, therefore', of' Lord J. Russell's Circular Despatch of July 12, 1855, to
which ny attention iras recently recalled' by 'Your Grâce. absolutely preclude me from
taking an y stop whatever to carry into effect, eitler by Proclamation (under the provisions
of the 7tl Section of the Act 22 Vic. (1) or otherwise, the suggestion, so far axs thé
adoption of Fre Trade. between the different North Amrican Provinces 'is concerned, of
the Canadian Government.

5. It is truc, that in Your Griaces· Despatch of the 17th' September, 1859,' No. 1, a
passage occurs whici mxight lead tO the inference that H1er Majesty's Governuient might,
perhaps, be disposed to acquiesce in arrangements not 'consistent with' thé principles which'
regulate the general trade of the Empire, prvided that the. deviation from these principles
were· confined to the commercial relations betveen the' several British North, Amrerican-
Colonies. ý But I cannot regard the inference whiel may ho probably drawn from this
passage of Your Grace's Despatch, (which passage, moreover, 'efeis only to cases mn which
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a strict adherence to sound principles canneot be reeonciled witi the raising tie ncessary
local Revenue.) as relicving me froni the duty of* observing the poîtiîve intructions of the
Secretary of State, as couvcyed to me in Lord J. Lussell s ircular Despatel of the 12th
July 1855.

6. I have felt, thefre, that itas inuubent nme in the first instince and without
dcay, te submuit te Yoi- 'race the proposal of the Canadian Government and te request
Youi Grace's instructions as to the course which I au to pursue rcspecting it.

.. k 3einwhiile I have simply acknow'ledged the receîpt of thc Goverinor eneral's Des-
pa tcl, the. contents of which I. shall communicate to ny Council, informing them, howrever,
at the saine timie, that I bave transnitted copies of the doeuients to our Grace.

I have, &c. (Signed) J . .T 3 L Ens-SuTTON.
To Iis Grace the Duke oNuwcastle, K. G., &. &c.&.

S'pence Wo.od, Q'u'ec 24d AtKvembier, 1859.
Sra,-On thé recommendation of my Exceutive Couni i .I have the honor to enelose for

Yonr Exceleney's consideration a copy of a Report of a Committe of Council pproved
by mîyself.

I have, &c. (Signed) EDUND IIEAD.
His Excellency The Honorable J. 1. T. Maiinors-Sutton, &c. &c. &c.

Co;y ofa Rcport of a Comiittee of the EXecuo Council, lIated. 22u K( orvember, 1859,
cpprovec by His xrcelleny the cvernr G er

On a Comiunication, datcd 21st instant,. of the lonorible the Minister of Finance,
stating that it was desirable to extend the arrangòinents whereby certain productions of
the several British. North .Aintcricn Provinçes are reciprcally admitted'free, soas th
include all articles cither 'produced or nanufacturcd within the said Provinces.

2. That it would aiso be important. to ascertain .how far it. mighît be practicabie te
assimilate the Tariffs of the .several Provinces, so as te permnit entire Free Trade betwreen
thei, and lie recoinmends that Tour Exccllency be requested to communicate with the
Lieutenant Governrs of New Brunswick Nova Scotia. Newfoundland, and Prince Edward's
Island, for the purpose of ascertaiuing.whethcr the Governments of those Provinces are
prepared té unite with Canada in recoeaniending Legislation for the purpose of cstablishing
the. reciprocal frce interehange of all productions and manufatctures of the respective Pro-
vinces, and further to enquire how far it might bc practicabie to assimilate the Tariffs of
the several Provinces so as to permit entire Frce Trade between thei.

. The Committee concur in the recoinmendation of thc Minister of Finance, and submit
the sanie for Your Lxcellency's approval.

Certified 7M. H. LEE, (. E. .

Downing Street, 8th4 AFpril, 1800.
Sin,-I have to acknowvlodge the rcceipt of your Despatch of the 3rd of December last

forwarding the Copy. of a Despatch frain the Governor General of Canada, with à Minute
of a. Comuittee of his Executive Couneil, recommending, firstly,. the extension of existing
'arrangements by which certain productions of the British North American Provinces are
reciprocally admitted duty free, so as to include all articles the produce or manufacture cf
such Provinces.

Secondly-The assimilation of their respective Tariffs so as to permit complete freedòm
of trade between them.

I have referred the subject of these proposaIs from the Executive Council of Canadà for
the consideration of the Lords of the Committee of Privy Couneil for Trade, and I trans-
mit' to you herewith a Copy of their Lordships' Report upon themi.

iEI The have, & . (Signed) N ycasTLE.HsExcellency The onorable J. H. T. Manners-Sutton. &c. &c. &c.
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fr. Booth to the Under Séeretary, Colonial O e.
Qfiice of Committee of PrLy Connell fu T'rcu7

WiVrthu7/ 14th Mrch, 18G0.
Sm.--Tc -Lords of ih Committee of Privy Coueil. for Traîde, have hîad under' their

consideritiont your' Letter of the 2.3rd Deceniber hist, transmitting fbr their opinion, by
direction of the Dule of Newenstle, a Copy of a Despateh from th.e Governor of Canada,
enclosing. a Report J.y aomiutte of the Lxcùutive Counei ofrthe Provi nec, recoin liend-
ing, firstl-.

Tic e.tension of existing arrangemnents by which ccrti 'productions of, the British
-North Ame rian Provinces are reciprocally adintted duty fre, soa tmo inlude all articles,
the prodnce or mnanufIture of snch Province.

Secondly-The assimilation of thecir rcspective Tariffs 'so 'a to permit comxplcte frecdon'
of trade bctween them.

I mini now to rioguest thiat you will:subiit to His Grace the following observations on the
subjeet of these propositions.

My Lords ( aveo 'several occasions 'expressed their objections to the policy of 'the
arrangeents which the fir.st of these rcconnnendatieproposes to extend. They niore
especiailly desire to refcr. the Duke of Newcastle to their. Letter to the Colonial Oce, of
the 20thl une, 1855, which was commnîunicated by Sir William Molesworth in a Circular
'Despatc of the l1tlh Aigust of thxat year, to the Gof the several esi Indira
Colomecs.

To the opinions expressecd in that letter, andin the Circular Dölspatlih of' Sir William
MolCsworth, My Lords still adhere.

The distinct and fornal nature, lowever, of the proposal now munder consideration, and
the strong disposition vhich has been icpeatedly cvinced by several 'of the North American
Provinces, .anxd 'est Iindia Islands. to enter upon a course of Legislation to which 'fHer
Maîjesty's Goverimîion t on that occasion thought it nccessary to object. lias led M Lords to
consider' whether it my be possible .i any degrec to Ineet the views of the E xecutive
Council of Canad.i without scriously compromising the rules of Commercial policy, which,
in their opinion, it is of the highcst importance to mainitani.

The fuindailmental principle ol the policy,of frece trade is thiat ne duty. of Custons shall
be imposed. -except for the purpose of' Revenue. To give affct to this principle it is
necessary citier te levy duties on- those articles lon which, are 'not produced in the in-
porting. country, or to place oui Excise or Internail dut'yý equal in its anunt to the Import.
duty, upon thosc articles wh0ich are prodned both at home and abroad.,

In accor daînce witli these ulcs i wibfound tliat, nearly the Whole Customs Iroevenue
of the' United Kingclom is'. derived frion articles to which one orotherof themin is applicable.

'In the year 1858, the net Rcvenxuc recived from the Duties of Custons upon each of the
following articles, was-

Coffec, ... ... ... . .. '... ... ... £440,000 .

Currants and Raisins ... .... .. ... .. 432,000
Sugar and Mlolasses, ... ... .... ... ... 5.842,000
Tea, ... ... ... ' ... ... ... 5,186,000
Tobacco, . .. . ... ... ' ... ... ... 5.4:32.000
Wine, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... , 1 0,000
Spirits, .. . ... ... ... ... .. 220 4,700 0

Total, ,.. £21,299,000
The total net Revenue derived from Customs in that year having been only about £23,

830,000.
The changes in the Tariff of the United 'Kingdonmat present under the consideratin of

Parliamient, w!ill, when' completéd, 'effeot a large further reduction in the revenue derived
from articles other 'than those enumerated above.

If similar conditions of production and financial requirement existed 'in all the portions
of the British Enpire, there would be nothing in 'the strictest principles of Econoniéal
law to prevent them from forming ,one vast commercial union ivith a common Tariff and
coinplte .freedom of trade betwcen' thîemn. '
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So far, however, froni such similarity existing. the British Crown enibraces in its rule
countries exhibiting alniost evcry conceivable variety of soi, elimate, population, and
wealth, rendering the. conditions. both; of production and consuiption soa diverse, as to
preclude the possibility of any common coinmercial systeni.

Any general assinilaton of Tariff, therefore, or freedomi of trade between all the different
pprrions.of the Bitish'Empire, is altogethor imipracticable so long.as it is found necessary
or expcdient to make external trade a indi'ui of taxation.

It renains ta consider how far it i possble to admit this .policy in the case of. the
particular portions of the possessions of H1er Majesty, such as the group of the North
Anerican Provinces, the kustraliain Colonies, or the West Indian Islands.
. It is caily conceivablc that there mlay exist in two or more distinct possessions of the
Crown, sucli an identity of ehiracter, both ais regýards their industrial and their financial
conditions, as to render their cominierchil union i compatible with the- maintenance of the
rules of Imperial policy which--have been indicated aibove; and wherever such identity is
found there appears to ily Lords to be no reason so far ·as conimercial principleis con-
eerned, todetér Her 3ajesty's Governmient fro giving their ussent to any such union, if
it'be desired by the several conmnunitics concerned.

The, advantages of such an arrangement between Colonies so contiguous as the North
Ainerican Provines, divided as some of them are only by a land or river frontier, are
sufficiently apparent. .

The iaintenance of different Tariffs and of Inland Custom Honses, is obviously bath
expensive and imontcient anid niust very seriously iiterfere witlh the nîatural operations
of trade.

In the case of -the Australian group of British Colonies, the expediency of their adopt-
ing a coumon Tariff has ou former .occasions been -con'sidered by lHer lajesty's Govern-
ment, and although this .measure lis never been carricd iito effect, it is probable that if
practicable, it iight be attended with similar advantages.

The group of West Indian possessions do not possess altogether similar conditions nor
do the motives of their commùercial union appear so decided.

At the preseut.time, however, it is only necessary ta consider the case of the North
Aierican Provinces, but iii sanctioning any neasure of thc nature of that under discus-
sion, it must be recollected that L precedent will be established which vill make it mare
difficult to resist future extensions of the princip-le which it would involve.

It cannot be denied that.the commercial conditions. of the five Provinces in question,
present a great similarity iii eneral characteristics.

in ail óf them, the principal industries. are in connection with the fiéld, the forest, or
the sea.

Their Exports are with soie varieties, principally Flour, Grain, Butter and Cheese,
Pottees, Tiniber .and Lumber, Coal, Cattle, Fish, Furs and Skins. Their Imports chiefly
manufacturéd Goods and Colonial produce, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Tobacco, Spirits and Wine.

Their financial wants and resources niust, of course, vary with circunistances, but there
seeis to be no essential obstacle of an insuperable kind to their commercial union.

In the abstract, tierefore. it seems probable that such a nieasure as'that under considera-
tion mîighit be adopted -with. regard to these Provinces,.without in any way infringing the
principles of taxation which lier Majesty's Government desire to observe.

For suchl a purpose it would only. be necessary for them to raise the whole of their Cus-
toms Revenues froi articles which none of thcm produce,-such as Tea, Cofee, Tobacco,
Sugar, Wine,-or froMI articles of their own produce upon which they could place corres-
ponding Internal duties, such as Spirits.

In all of then, however. an .important part of their Customs Duties are levied upon
articles which they theruselves produce, and upon whicli it would be. very inexpédiët to
place such internai duties as should countervale the duties upon imnportations.

So long as this is the case. and by the experience aforded by the recent Canadian Tarif,
there sceis no immediate prospet of a change intitis respect. My Lords are unabl- .to
perceive how an exclusive exemîption from Import Duties applicable ta theirrespectife
produce, canube snctioned witiout giving a serious extenan ta the:protective system i
Hem Mjesty's Colonial. possessions tothe par il adoption of which M Lords hae on
severaloccasioñ èxprèssed'their stronfobjeciin
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They are etherefore, of opinion. that the assent of lIer 3Majestys Government to the first
prop isition of tle Executive Couneil of Canada, should not be given except under the fol-
lowing condition. viz:-

That any exemption from Import duty applied to the produce and manufactures of these
Provinces respectively. shallbe equally exteùded to all similar produce and marufactures
of all countries.

This epudition appearsto My Lôrds to s y a selfacting rule.' under the Operation of
whichi twvo r more Brts ossionsay. at, any time a.ivail thlemuselves of the advantagýes
whichmuist result fromi complete freedomù of trade between then, 'whenever, andwhenever
only, they eau do so consistently with their own well understood interests und.with those
of the Eipire at large.

3ore than this. My Lords do not think such Colonies could themselves desiré, except
fromt a wish to afford protection to éach other's' 1roductions, an object which HerMajesty's
Governnient cannot be expected to promote.

The zecond proposition of the Committee of Executive Couicil, 'viz. the assimilation of
t'he Tariff luil tlie .North American Provinces, is probably considered by that Body as in

%a great measure dpendent on the adoption of their first recommecndatiôn.
So fir as this ia the case. My Lords can, of cours, only approve of it subject to the

qualifications whichi they desire to enforce, with respect to 'that recomnmendation.
It is not. however. necessarily dependent ýupon the former arrangement, and regarding

it as diztîin t proposal, My ' Lords oan only :ay .that on abstract grounds there anu be no
possible objection either or principle or policy to its adoption by the conmon consent of aU
the Legislatures concerned.

Iu practie. however,, the, effect of such an assimilation upon the commereial interests of
the Empire in goneral. and the Colonies in question in particular, niust depend enîtirely
upon the mode in which it is carried into effect, and, it cannot be.denied that the recent
policy of Canîada, as exhibited in the Tariff of 1859, preseuts a serious obstacle to the
proxiluate realization ofsuch a project.

The Ta-iffs .of all the other North Amaricanî Provinces are more favourable to the prin-
cipal exports of the United Kingdom' than that of Canada, .which, if not protective in its
intention, is écrtainly su in its effect.

Their common adoption, therefore, of the Canadian dutios, or, of any nearer approxima-
tion to them than exists alrcady, wouldl in the opinion of this Board, be open to decided
objection, unies it could be slewn that the financial condition of each of the Provinces
in question afforded a justification for such a measure similar to that whiclh was admitted
in the case of Canada. I have, &c. . (Signed) * JDiEs Boom.

The Under Secretary of State, Colonial Office.

Go::ernmecnt HTouse, Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 2th 1861.
3IY LOD DUKE,--I have tie honor to forward, and to request Your Grace's favour-

able consideration of the enclosed copy of a 3cimorandum, :wherein my Council have
cxplained the grounds on which they have arrived at the conclusion that such an alteration
of the Customis arrangements of Nota Scotia, Prince Edward Island" and this Province,
as would sanction the admission, duty frec, into each of these Provinces of articles, (with
the exception. of Spirituous Liquors,) the growth, produce, or manufacture of each of the
other two Provinces, would conduce to the social and commercial interests of aIl.

This subject is fnot new to Your Grace. It is:true that in one point of.view, the manner
recommended by m1y Couneil is iot strictly in accordance with the general principles which
regulate the Coinnierce of the Empire. But the contiguity of the three Provinces of Nova
Scotia. Prince Edward Island, and New Brunswick, the social and commercial sympathy
which exists among their inhabitants, and the fact that they are fellow-subjects of Her
31ajesty. renders. as it appears to me, the question now submitted to. Your Grace, one of
an exceptional aharacter.

I have orily further to state, that in my opinion Your Grace will be justified in regarding
this proposail,. for the establishment of more intimate commercial relations with Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island..as evidence that there is a strong and.growing opinion here in
favour of the Legislative union of the three Lower Provinces of British North Ameriëa.,

Ihave the honor to be. &c.. (Sined) Y. H. T. MANNERs-SUTTON.
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To., His EccTl'ency eHofli norabl .L H. T. Mannrs-Sutton. Lieutenant Cocernor of the
Province' of .New Brucicw1k:

Your Excellency is aware that, on former occasions, the expediency of still further pro-
moting the comijerciùl inter-coînmiunication and', the interch;ange of article of trade between
the sev..al IProvinces of BritishNorth America, and. especiully between the three Lower.
Provinces, b, the admission, duty frec, into each of these Provinces, of articles the g-owth,
produce. and manufacture of the Province froin whieh .they might he exported, h.ais forined,
a subject of consideration by the Government of New Brunswick and provision hus. been
Iniade. by the Provincial' Legislature for carrying into full effect this relaxation of- our
Fiscal Laws by Proclamation, and witlhout further Legislation. But we were informned by
Your Excellency. when you communicated to.us the Despateh of the Secretairy of State 'of
the 17th Septeimber 1859, No.. 12, that thé instructions contained in that and other
De)spatehes. precluded you fromn exercising the power thus vested in you without previous
communication with the Secretary of State. .

Tri the Despatch. however, specially referred to above. a distinction was drawn between
the admission, duty froe. into this or any other of the.British North American' Provinces,
<f , articles the growth. produce, and nanufacture of the West Indies, or of, the United
States, and the admission; duty frec, of articles the growth. produce. and manufacture of
any of the British North American Provinces, into another British North American Pro-
vince ; and in. the last Session of the Provincial Legislature an Act was pîsed 'giving
effeet to this distinction, and revoking that part of the 'then existing Statute vhich enabled
Your. Excellency 'by Proclamation fo admit. duty free, into .New Brunswick. articles th'
growth. produce. and manufacture"of.the Wost Indies or United 'States; but the power of
issuing ,a Proclamation for the admission. duty frce, into this Province. of articles the
growth, produce. 'and manufacture of the other British North Aierican Provinces still
romain vesctd in Your Excellency.

The 'close contiguity of the .three Lower Provinces, viz. of Nova Scotia Prince Edward
Island. and this Prbvince. their identity of feeling and interests, the faet that their hors
and. political constitution'are, if not identical, similar to each other, and that their seial
and' commercial intercourse 'is .rapidly 'etending;to the benefit of ail, render it, in our
opinion. highly expedient that the reniaining. obstacles.still.presented by the Fiscal Laws.
of the three Provinces. t tie full devolpment!of this commercial and social sympathy
.betweén them.",should be removed.

It -is possible that-in. effecting this alteration, each of the thred Provinces might be
called upon to relinquish some Revenue; 'but we are confident that, even' if this should
oceur, it wo.uld be. but temporary. and that it would be more than counterbalanced' by the
general; commercial. and social advantages of the ncasure; and we have reason to believe
that the Governments of Nova Scotia 'and. Prince Ed.ward Island'. view the matter in -the
same light.

To the admission, however, duty frec, into our Province, of exciseable articles, the
manufacture of another Province, special objections, the character of which is obvious, and
which arc we' believe recognized by the 'other' Provinces, -present themselves; but iwe are
prepared to recomiend and be responsible for such steps'as may be necessary to relieve
froni duty on import into this Province, all articles, with the sole exception of spirituous
liquors, the growth, produce. or manufacture of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island,
or either of tiem.' upon receiving from them, or either of them, a similar abrogation of the.
nmportthither off articles the growth, produce, and 'manufacture of New B ru'nswick.
'We request Your Excellency to bring these opinions before the Secretary of State, with

the view of taking 'such steps, with the concurrence of Her Majesty's Government, as ray
be necessary to carry thern into.effect.*

(Signed) S. L. TILLEY, P. MITCHELL,
W. H. STEEVES,..· ' JAMES STEA»MAN
A. J. SMIrH, GEORGE L. HATEEWA,
(CUARLES WATTERS. JOHN MLLAN.
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1)ovn.q Street, 17t Yovember, 1861.
Sm,-. have the honor to acknowlcdgc ie receirt of your.prôdecessor's Despatch of

the 2'7th Septeiber Iecomaied by a Report of the ExecutivCouincil on1 the promotion
of commercial intercourse betw'en New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward .
Island, by the reciprocal admission, duty free, of articlc (with the exception of spirituous
liquors,).the growth, proluce, or i anufacture of cach of these Provces.

I have to inforni yon that 1er Majesty's Governmenut will. offer. no opposition t any
well advised measure which dhe several- overnients niay think proper to adopt for pro-
moting a free conmnercial iritercourse betwe the dif'erent Provinces.

I hve,~ &c. (Signied) NEweasitL.
Lieut. Governo. the Ionorable Aritur I Gordon. &c. &c. &c.

Ad>ourcd until To-morrow at 11 o'clock.

PRIDA Y, 21st .February, 1862.
PRESENT

THE&. S1a1unders sitg as Presicent.
Mr. Botsford, ... Mr. Chazndler,

aren, " Harrison
Da vid.,ton O dell,
WVark Steves

Seely . "'Ricc,
*Robinson Earle,
MZhitchell.

PRAYER~S
On motion made and seconded; it was
RESOLVED, That an humble and dutiful Address .be prepared, to convey

to our most gracious and beloyed Sovercign the heartfelt expression of deep
and respectful sympathv entertained by'the Legislative Council towards Her
Majesty aud the Royaî Family. under the severe afÉiction into :which the
lamented death of is -Royal Iiighness the Prince Consort has lately plungéd
Her Majesty's domestic circle, creating a feeling of unfeigned and universal
sorrow, as deeply felt by all classes of Ier Majesty's subjects in these more
remote portions of the Empiré as in the heart of the Nation.

ORDERED, That the· honorable Messieurs Kinnéar and Odell be a Com-
mittee to prepare such Address.

. .AMessage was brought from the Assembly by Mr. S. H. Gilbert, with a
Bill to changee the present lling placé in the Parish of Cambridg in
Queen"'cunty, and to establish another-Polling place in said Parish in lieu
thereof; to. -which they desire the coneurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, . That the said Bill be read a.second.time to-morrow.

A Messàge was brought from the Assenblyby Mr. Williston, with.a Bill
for establishing and- mainta-ýining a Police Force in the Town 'of Nýewcastle,
in the County of Northumberland; to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

The said Bill wias read a first time.
ORDERED, That the saidBill be read a second time to-morrow. -


